Homografts and extra-anatomical reconstructions for infected vascular grafts.
Managing graft infections is a challenge in vascular surgery. The incidence of vascular graft infections varies between 2% and 6%. The number of patients treated by means of implantation of artificial prostheses is constantly growing. The treatment of vascular graft infections remains controversial. This article discusses in-situ repair and the role of extra-anatomic routes. Homografts present the lowest rate of reinfection with acceptable rates of degradation and aneurysm formation. Silvergrafts and synthetic grafts coated with antimicrobials show similar early and late mortality rates, but higher reinfection rates. The outcome extra-anatomic bypass surgery seems to be improved in actual series compared with historical results but their disadvantages (limited patency, higher rate of amputations as well as high rates of reintervention combined with higher early mortality) are obvious.